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j Tn Jlrst Game ot , Baseball. ,
- The first game of baseball played in
the' city" this season was pulled oft at
the fair grounds vesterday afternoon
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ai.Y THE CITY POLICE COVR.
A " Varied" and " Interesting f Docket-He- nry

Connor Gets 80 Days to
Jjoltcrlng on Streets-T-he Klrkpat-- "

' rtek-Coaa- or Case. v, !
The spectators ,' lft the city police

court yesterday morning 1 ; were not
bored, for the docket was varied and
the cases Interesting, The court open-
ed with the case of Tom Lambert,- - who
was charged with trespass and disor-
derly conduct.' v"Thirty days -- on tho
roads" was the sentence given him by
Recorder Shannonhouse, who later re-
lented, however, and allowed tha de-
fendant to pay a fine of $10 and costs
and go his way In peace, i ' "

The case of John Connor and Ed.
Klrkpatrlck was rehearsed. Ed. had

-- ? tfe 1 Act ; - ts
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r The cheap end of this' proposition
has. absolutely too' reference to - the
cfotbes, but, refer to tha high-gra- de

goods at cheap prices.-- ' ? . L,

; . t Every suit nd overcoat. In" our "en

tire establishment la ; offered to 1 the
, public at a big reduction. t ir

4

It la hardly necessary, ' with ; tha
reputation that our firm has, to say
tuat wnenr we .aavemse a reaucuon
sale on every v suit of 'clothes and
every .overcoat i In the - house, :V that
this meana thera are ; no exceptions

.and rto reservations jmade. i
If you want good clothes at a cheap

price here is your Chance. -

IE LOME
QOItiiKGCO.

Oldest Clothing Store la Charlotte.
Goods sent on Approval. Beturnable

at Our Expense. , ( ,
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,' TE COLOXI.Ui COSCEnT. 1

, A "a -J

Ait rnlane Entertainment fo fee Given
, at tlie rcsbytertan , College Audi

torlnm lVocceds to be j I'sed to
Purchase-- . a Piano for ,tlw .

TC- - W.
'";V. A.TIe Announcement. lv ''

- Quite a good deal of Interest la be-
ing manifested la ,Ta Colonial Coa
ttert, which will be given Monday,; ev
eninv for the purpose of raising funds
with, which to boy a piano for the
Women's Chrsitlan ' .Association.
Unique and attractive announcements,
as follows, have been: Issued-- ' v

Oye. OyezJ. XM'-l- to five notice
that ye Colonial Singing Maidens of
ye place of .learning icnown s
1 resbyterian CJollege. in ye. goodlle
Cltle of Charlotte, In this year of Our
Lord MCMVI, on Monday. " ye XIX
day of ye Month- - t February, will
sing with their voices and play upon
dlvera Instruments.

Ye singers and ye playera will be
dressed In accord with ye custom of
ye Colonies of ye Carolinaa

Ye Oreat Concert Meeting will be
In ve Auditorium situate at ye cross-
road yclept College and Ninth
Streets, at eight and a half In ye even-
ing; ye bar of ye door will bo re-

moved one half-ho- ur earlier.
Bring ye tlcketa or ye necessary

monies with ye own selves, or ye will
not get to see ye Inside of ye meeting
room

Ye tickets to admit downstairs will
be ,60c and upstairs .25c. Ye can
buy a ticket for both up and down-
stairs If ye like, as ye Y. W. C. A.
of this goodlle town will spend ye
monies for ye wisely and well.

The programme follows:
YE MUSIC of ye First Parte.

1. A ong In melody by one Reubcn-stel- n,

and sung by all ye singers.
2. A playing upon ye great organ of

big and little pipes a patriotic piece
called Ye Btarre Spangled Banner

by one Miss Nina Kamsay,
8. Two singers, ye Misses Mary Bam-sa- y

and Llna Berdrlx, wilt sing a
sentiment from LMcken's hukes and
set to music by another called
Glover.

4. A little fiddle will make music in
a Cavatlna by Ruff, ye playing be-tt- ig

one M.ss Irene Allison.
6. ;galn will ye singers carol an ev-

ening piece by ye poet Wordsworth,
with ye music by one Fisher.

C. A solo piece by ye singer Miss
Sadie Dick called Doroalhea.

7. Ye big and little fiddles will make
music with a piece called Salut d'
4mour, put together by a new mu-

sic man named Elgar.
3. Three singers will sing together

sweet and low, tne same by one
Barnby.

9. A carnival pieces by an Italian
man Roshlni (he is dead). All ye
singers will sing this.

Ye Second Parte.
1. All ye Instruments will play an

overture called Ye Poet and Ye
Peasant. Ye door should all know
this.

I. Yo singers will all sing ye senti-
mental song. Ye Old Folkn at
Heme.

3. A turkey (Miss Orace Crawford)
and a lamb (Miss Eva Xalr) will
Ming together.

1. A piece by ye atageman Bolfe will
lie pung by a" ye singers; to a
(Jlptiy chorus.

5. Yo newfangled Instrument will
now be played Uy a little maiden,
one Melvn Carr who plays ye Two

between teama from the Charlotte
High School and the Charlotte Untver
lty School. The game resulted In a

scors of to X )n fayor of the high
school.' 'The school boys played Jpret.
ty good ball, there being only three
errors and eight hits Wade during the

Friday and

-- Saturday...

Our entire line of Colored
Shirts, NEGLIGEE aud STIFE

BOSOM, carried over from
Summer and Fall, will be
sold on. ;

Friday and Saturday

AT

75 Cents Each

In the line you will find
all" sizes -- 14 to 16 1-- 2.

.Original Price:

$150, $125 and $1.00

Sale Price:

75 Cents Cash

Yorkc Bros.

& Rogers
See our East Window.

US PROVE.
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been making himself too much "the
man of the house." at the home of
X'onnor, when that wrathy person ar
rived. Ed. had attempted to make a
hasty exit, but was prevented by Con-
nor, who brought shovels, sticks and
other handy weapons Into play over
his prisoner's head before tha police
arrived and corralled the two. ; The.
court found Connor guilty of an as
sault, but suspended Judgment.. Ed.
was not guilty and was allowed to go.

Henry Etheredge, colored, was the
Inevitable blind tiger. He was bound
over to the Superior Court,

Henry Connor, colored, was charged
with loitering on the streets and being
a common nuisance. With little cere-
mony he was sentenced to spend 30
days at the county health resort for
offenders against the dignity of the
law.

Agonizing Bnraa
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rlvenbark. Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "I burnt my knee dreadfully;
that it blistered all over. Bucklen's
Arnica .Salve stopped the pain, and
healed It without a scar." Also
hea's all wound and sores. 25c. at
R. H. Jordan & Co.'s, Druggists.

Prescriptions

When It comes to Prescrip-
tions, we are in the front, rank,
every man In our store a regis-

tered graduate druggist. Mes-

senger service sufficient to take
care of any emergencies. Ac-

curate and prompt service Is

assured at our store.

The Tryon Drug Co.

Phone 21. 7 N. Tryon.
Sub P. O. Station in our Store.

I ..LET

Goods!Furnishing

a .woirrn' orI jewels ;

Ulo Baldwin, the-- vMahatma,
j let linger With Kings

or-Tl- CHfts From King ami
, of England Hand Bag; Vnll

Soavmlr--onBaU- ng

.t Hewclf and Profession. f-

-,

Observer man' went behind, the
tuitalB lat night after the perform-

ance at. the" Academy was over and
had delightful Interview with Mm.

Kittle Baldwin. There were two re-

porter.' In fact, anfl two ladtca, slt-- t

in comfortably upon the stage
lounge. The other 4ady. Mrs. Keene.
had on of the woolly white pe .dogs,
the else of a cat. and Mrs. Baldwin
herself had a brace of white flees with
clothes on. Stag fellows sprawled

" about to hear the talk.
, . Mrs. Baldwin's Angers were loaded
'with, rings, so dazzling that the
spokesman reporter made bold to asK

about them.
Thl one," said she. drawing- - oft a

, ring with a setting of feven diamonds
la cross and handing it to the re-

porter, "was given me by King Ed- -

ward, when he was Prince of Wales.
".The Wncesa of Wales, who l now the
queen, gave me this brooch."
' She hunted In her hand-ba- g and
found the thing. It was a large, gloru

' bus opal, shot with a dozen lights and
net in a circle of 19 diamonds. She had
Almost fine an opal in one of her

' rings, set also amid diamonds. This
wae present from some Indian na-- t
bob, whose name she knew not how to

i 8pell and which the reporter dares not
, 1 guess at. f These Jewels and gems hav- -'

ng been scrutinized and exclaimed
u over, she proceeded to drag from her

hand-satch- el a wonderfully wrought
I gold chain, heavy to beat the band.

and eight feet long. It had a splertdld
- wrought gold lorgnette attached. This
i was the gift of some Rajah of Rome- -'

thing (certainly not from the Rajah of
' Bhang). Her earrings were large opal,r

and another of her rings was set with
"Klmberley diamonds, which she had

, s carried loose to London.
" KSr "I'd hate to tote this Bluff about

. with me," said a reporter. "I'd be
. afraid somebody would stick hla knife

" ' Jn me. What's thin broach worth?"
"Oh," she laughed, pleased, "$1,000.

But I don't carry 'arf the gems I used
. to carry. The papers used to say that

- . we, had pecks of them, and when the
' reporter were with us we handed
' them out for Inspection, and If any of
them got misplaced, oh, we didn't
wrorryl There have been times, though,

. when I was afraid. In Brooklyn once
our room had a fire escape and the
papers had told about the precious

, things we had with u. The more we
i talked about It the more we feared
'. robbers, who could have got to us
'easily. I haven't carried so many

. elnee then."
"Well, let's cut the Jewelry, out,"

, staid the reporter, "and talk about
'"yourself. Do you like this life?"

- "If I didn't I shouldn't follow It,"
" nhe replied, without any air of uppish- -'

flees, "I've property In all parts of
'," the "world, even In New Zealand.

Eight times I have been nround the
world, five of them in this business,

'and I want to make the circuit one
' more time. I was In this town about
1 ten years ngo. I think It whs."' t "What do you call yourself? A

; " (Spiritual medium?"
j ""No, We call It somnomancy. Mr.

t I?eeie hypnotizes me, and It Is
'something like a dream, but I don't

"' remember ,lt."
1 "PIJ you read Trilby?"

"No," said abe. brightening, "but I
- have seen It played. I know about

,. , Trllbv."
'rWell, It seemed that when Svengall
took the spell off her ehe would be

' fearfully tired. Is that so with you?"
""Tea; I'm dead tired now. nnd ner--vot- is

until I'm nearly crazy. When the
maid yawned in the dressing room a

'moment ago I almost screarrted at her
and frightened her. Last night the

'
, man who slept In the next room had

he catarrh. He kept coughing, srilf-- 7

fling, and blowing his nose all night.
, and I though I should go wild. I

, wanted to tap at his door and beg him
to clear his head out with salty water,

,,jYes, Trilby whs truly represented In
that respect.

"But there Is nothing occult In what
- I do. Anybody can find somebody to

hypnotize him. and what I do can be, cultivated by anybody."
Hbe said that she Is nn Kngllsh-- ,
niti, her father having been an of.

- fleer In the British army, nd sIip tm- -,

wittingly supported hpr statement bv
tier dialect, such its "arf a dozen."
Tired a she was she was full of chut
irndTme might spend hours with her,
highly entertained.

THK OVKItMA." BII,i7T I

After all it is the small things in life that count The same is true of a
man's dress. It is possible to make a bad appearance. 4 with the finest

clothes that can be bought, by lagging on the smaller parts "of one's dress.
Such mistakes are not liable to happen when you get your furnishings from r
us. Our furnishing department is not excelled by any store between
Washington and Atlanta. This statement is made after due deliberation
and a visit to our furnishing department will convinceanyone who has the
slightest doubt.
Every conceivable shape and style of collar including all the standard
makes, ties for each and every style of collar, shirts white and in colors,

plain and plaited bosoms, underwear in cotton, wool, silk, pajamas, night
shirts, hosiery in any color and design that you could wish. If it is a piece
of furnishing that you need, it is a sure thing at our store.

Ed. W. Mellon Company
LEADING CLOTHIERS --

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION; I jl

tmBBBMBMBBBSBS88SSSSXn8SSa , ... . ., ... .. , ........... .,"T Hn
That our Dyeing and Cleaning fin the , best obtainable
that's the only fair test. We have the most, complete
equipment to be found In this section, and do not hesitate
to guarantee our work. Our Dry Cleaning proceBa spells I

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Lnunderert, Dyen, Cleaners, fa South Tryon rtreet.

Gorreet Hats
, For Men

Spring Styles ready Satur-
day, February 17th.

SpeciafPrices The TatcBrown Qo.
SOLD AGENTS.

OiV:'Senate Oommlitcr to Ins on This
i i' Mwirc 'l'o-l)a- v.

The Overman bill, providing for the
V' establishment of h World's Export
i Cotton Commission by Congress, Is to

. .H uf i " ..null irs i iiib
r Senate to-da- y. Home weeks ago, del-- '.
' egatlons of mill men appeared before

LEATHER FURNITURE SALE
i tne committee to urge Its passage.

Action was deferred at the time and
'.th matter has been brought up again.

A favorable report is expected.
v William Whlttam, Jr.. chairman

Ot the export committee of the Amerl- -
V Jan fAtl,in HI anil fad tlrna aaart.tn- -

Sideboards
Our present stock mus be reduced to make
room for our new stock of spring goods.
If you are in need of a Sideboard

This Reduction Means Money Saved
Watch our west window for these unusual values

t

Lubin Furniture Company

Skvlnrks by ye Pole Ijcm-hotlzk-

Ye mo,t noted Jewel song by ye

Frenchman Oounod from his stage
music play Fauwt will be sung by
Ml Mcintosh.

, All ye singers and ye players will
Join In a performing of Mr. Schnei-
der's Band.

. Ye may hII now go home and
make such talk as ye think fit about
ye singers and ye players.

TWO Hl'KPIUSK MARRIAGES.

Ml Myra 11. Noble antl Dr. V. K.
(ianlncr Become Man and Wlfo In
Spile, of IVotestatltiiiH of Bride's
Parent Miss Ktha Cannon and
Mr. L. E. Tlinrp Wedded Iast
i:cniiig.
Miss Myra B. Noble and Dr. F. K.

(ardncr were quietly married at the
parsonage of Tryon Htreet Methodist
church last evening at 5 o'clock, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. Dr.
11. K. Boyer, pastor of Tryon Street
church. Mr. Frank F. Jones acted as
best man and there were only a few
other witnesses of the wedding, which
will be learned of with surprise by the
friends of the couple, who had told no
one of their Intention of marrying.

The parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. II. K. Noble, had objected to her
Retting married, but the couple had
been sweethearts for four year, re-

fusing to wait longer for the happi-
ness they sought, took the matter In
their own hands and were married re-

gardless of parental objections. Mr.
and Mrs. Noble hud not objected to
Mr. Gardner, but simply did not want
their daughter to get married yet.

Dr. Gardner Is the Jeweler and optU.
clan at No. 33 North Tryon street.
The bride Is an attractive 'young wo-

man. She bad Ix'en living at Hoiyoke,
Mass.. recently and was at home on a
visit. Dr. and Mrs. Gardner left last
night for Florbla. where they will
spend their honeymoon. Upon their
return 1hcy will live at No. 1201 South
Caldwell street.

A wedding that was a surprise to
the friends of the contracting parties
was that last evening at 6:30 o'clock,
of Mr. I .. K. Tharp'and Mlse Etha
Cannon. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Julia
Cannon, at Piedmont Park, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. H. K.
Buyer, pastor of Tryon Street Metho-
dist church.

The bride Is nn attractive young
woman who has a large circle of
friends. Mr. Tharp is book-keep- er for
the Southern Newspaper Union. He Is
a son of Mr. John Tharp, of Harmony,
Iredell county, and Is a young man of
ability.

Mr. and Mrs. Tharp left In the even-
ing for Statesviiin and Harmony,
where they will spend their honey-
moon with relatives.

MaJ. VY. A. (iraliain In Washington.
Major William A. Crah.nn, of Lin-

coln oounly. appeared before the Con-
gressional committee on agriculture. In
Washington, yesterday, to advise with
thnt body as to the best methods of
preventing the spread of Texas fever
among the cattle of the Southern
mates. This visit to Washington was
by special request. Ma). Oraham Is '

one of the best Known farmers in this
section of the Btate and is an authority .

on all questions pertaining to diseases '

affecting cattle. j

A Joint Celebration flundnr.
A ftumlsT of the churches of the cJty I

are to unite In celebrating tho nine-- j
tletb unntvehsary of the founding of ;

the American Bible 'Wy ; Sunday.,'
evening. In the First Presbyterian
ennrebv The sorvteea win begin
promptly at o'clock and will He par-
ticipated In by several of the local
pastors, r

f ' That Wiat It UMM , ;

Raleigh Tlm. ' ' '
CqL Watterson bolleves .that Mr.

Hearst will control the next Democrat-I- s
convention, which means that many

shiftless newspaper will Improve the
mechanical equipment, " .

'V-- i .4Uh mtrtA nnm a tli.. ... t .nlhu.ln,.
'

t tic supporters of the proposed bill,
yesterday telegraphed a meaaage to
Senator Lee 8. Overman, which is to

j i; b laid before the committee at Its
meeting to-da- y.

Squire Hilton Eliminate the Mother- -
-

. , in-i.a-

it ' Pink Heath, a big good-natur- ne--

TO, was arraigned before 'Squires W.
t' h. Alexander and 8. H. Hilton yester-- '
Vwt on the charge of assaulting his

JW the appropriate cognomen, Nervy
' Heaver, It was In evidence that

?, Nervy had been living with her daugh-..Hte- T

and son-in-la- w and It was not

BE SATISFIED

That you can get as good. If

not better, work at our place

on your Fancy Evening Dress,
Waist, Opera Cloak, etc., as

can be had anywhere In the
United States.

We do not rub nap up In

your cloak when cleaned or

dyed. Thnt Is a good process

which we have. Compare our
work. Then you'll see we are
the people.

Queen City Dyeing and

Cleaning Works

Mrs. J. M. Hester. Proprietress

SEE OUR UNE

OF

MAIN PENS.

A full assortment--a- ll

sizes and prices. Every
one'guaranteed. The best
made If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-

tain Pen, give ours a trial, ,

and we are sure you will

be satisfied ,
"

THE WOUliTAIN
COMPANY;,

.

FOR SALE.

A barfaln second hand. JOj.H.lP,
Bwtft Engine,, with, extra shafting and
pulleys, S in jflrst ; class 'condillon, now
located la tatesvllle. C N, ; C . WiU
exchange for lumber.
V i 'h&i M. It SMITH. 4

1
, V ,i ,.vortb, Tonawanda,,N. T

, . r- - f r 'iff i n -
Xiaru w l.rac ion iiooon? ui m-- r. iw'ii

' jV h saw bow matters stood, '8juire HII- -'

took the trouble to reconcile the
' ...... a. .4 WA (ham a lli,M tnff.thni,

Big Sale Of

Do not let this opportunity; slip by you.: To-da-y we .preUandRugs sent an array of .
real-barga- ins ; in ther furniture. ,

:

t sstht 0niifhfs fir? tn finW
U5.0O to I20.0o , jLeather Davenports

Leather Sofas:;.:;; u!S iCQO to 60.00 V A

Leatner L,wrary&uitsv5.uu to ys.oo
Turkish Leather ttockers $26 to, 60.OO

again' In holy bonds of matrimony,
; ' making It understood, however, that

' tha mother-in-la- w should occupy a
separata abode.

t , 8am CJonpIo Married Takt,
- ; 'ftquira J. W. Cobb officiated at a

, rather unusual weddtug yesterday
'

, morning. About two months ago he
' married Reuben Cureton and 1 ,111a

rk'ott, colored. Yesterday morning the
- eouple appeared In his office and ask- -'

ed that1 the ceremony be performed
again. When Reuben had married Llt- -;

la the first time he thought his wife
No. 1 was dead, but that matron

' mrned up shortly afterwards and Heu-- "
ben made haste, at the last term of the

. Hurt, to a divorce, and yesterday
' , h was again' united to his last love

with the conjugal ties, which 'Squire
. Cobb tied with a flourish.
' k , I'n'i, "i Hi, mi ifij.ni frmin nil

TlMS Ivteriaatliig IlrU(y of Religion."
The lghth maas meeting of tlie se-tu- rn

bflng promoud by the Young
,Men' Christian Association will be
hHd Sunday afternooa at o'clock In
the Academy of Music

Tlte speaker U1 lth Rev, Ir.
' John E. WhltAt pastor t the Second
j;ptlt chnnt:h of Atlanta. Georgia,
and probably on the ieadlng Baptist
minlstet in tb.outb lr, Wbltt, in
a Inter received yesterdsy, announced
t subject of his address as 'Tha Ev

sting' Reality t ' Religion." The
ng proml t i4ht i of tlie
ssl of the rles, 1

v J 4, t,

Mattirigs

McCOY I cr Crcd:

WE are offering special low prices on all kinds of
FLOOR , COVERINGS. Our Rug Department

was never so complete as to-da- y. i
'

mi) good Tapestry Rug as cheap as $14.60 to a handsome
sixe Wilton Hug a-'- i I4S.00, : , t

- WlHon Velvet Rugs, superior quality and style, 8x1,3. slice, worth
10.00, Ppeclal Hl.sOi.

?-

- . ,"

Blgelow Axmi'nster Ruga, In designs and colors' appropriate tor
library, parlor or dining room. All slaes at lowest prices. ;

" Our spring line of Mattings, Unoleurtis and Oil Cloth are on dis-
play, and we can positively save you money on these lines, pe
our stock before yon buy. ,

' Leather Seat Rockers to25;00
I.Leather Ghalrs:,Ly...jr2.75 to 25.0O

A great Variety of Styles and Prices in the Popular Mission
Furniture, with Spanish Leather Cushions. J

, s
' ; Our Spring poods . in Furniture, Carpets; " Curtains;

Rugs "and Mattings being received daily,. (f .Cashpr&eilY.Tl

4J
I If ,


